The Ins & Outs of Digital SLR Cameras
Registration is underway for UNA Continuing Education's The Ins & Outs Of Digital SLR Cameras!
Call 256-765-4862 to register by phone or register online at www.una.edu/continuing-studies (select
Digital Photography under the Technology Heading).
THE INS & OUTS OF DIGITAL SLR CAMERAS
If you are interested in buying and learning to use a digital SLR camera, this is the course you need. Why pay
all that money on a nice camera if you're going to leave it on automatic? This course centers on learning the
camera itself: Camera Settings-aperture, shutter speed, program, manual, zone modes, and metering modes;
Lenses- normal zoom, wide angle, telephoto, macro, and fish-eye; Flashes- internal, external, fill flash, and
ambient light; Filters- UV, Circular Polarizer, diffuser, and neutral density; Tripods, monopods, printers, and
photo paper. Items to bring to class: Digital SLR camera (if you have one), lenses, memory card, and camera
manual.
Course No. 15SUCOMP12401 * September 26 * 3 Hour Course
1 Saturday * 9:00 am - 12:00 pm * Price: $69 * Instructor: Stephen Rickard
Location: UNA East Campus, Room 104
OR
Course No. 15FACOMP12401 * November 14 * 3 Hour Course
1 Saturday * 9:00 am - 12:00 pm * Price: $69 * Instructor: Stephen Rickard
Location: UNA East Campus, Room 104

CONTINUING EDUCATION UNITS
The Continuing Education Unit (CEU) is a nationally recognized method for noting non-credit Continuing
Education participation. One CEU is awarded for each 10 hours of participation. Some programs carry other
professional acknowledgements. Certificates of attendance listing the number of CEUs and other approved
hours will be available.
Non-credit courses are subject to cancellation if there is insufficient enrollment. UNA Continuing Education
apologizes for any inconvenience this may cause you. In the event a course is cancelled, a registrant has the
option of applying the fees paid to another course or receiving a complete refund.

The SBDC at University of North Alabama is a part of the Alabama SBDC Network. Funded in part through a
cooperative agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration. Reasonable accommodations for persons with
disabilities will be made if requested at least two weeks in advance. Contact Phillip Marks, UNA-SBDC, 143 Keller
Hall on the UNA Campus, UNA Box 5248, Florence, AL 35632, Phone 256-765-4668.

